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A NEW SPECIES OF DURIO FROM BURMA
W. SOEGENG REKSODIHAEDJO *)
In working up the sterculiaceous specimens from the Herbarium of
the Indian Botanic Garden in Calcutta I have encountered a specimen of
Durio which represents apparently a hitherto undescribed species. The
description of this species is presented here. Gratefully I acknowledge my
thanks to the Director of the Calcutta Herbarium for the loan of the
specimen together with the excellent drawing from which the figure
published here has been copied partly.
Durio burmanicus Soegeng Reksodihardjo, spec. nov. — Fig. 1
Arbor ramwlis dense adpresse minute lepidotis. Foliis ckartaceis vel
rigide chartaceis~ lanceolatis vel oblongis basi rotundatis apice acuminatis
supra giabra smbtus adpresse lepidota nerviis lateralibus phiribus obscuris.
Cymis multifloris rwmifloris pedunculi pauciramis dense lepidotis, brac-
teae caducis, pedicelis lepidotis subcrassis, alabastris ovoideis dense fet-
rugineo lepidotis, epicalyx bilobaUs intus laxe tomentosis extus dense
minute lepidotis, calyx ureceolatis 5-dentatis intus glabris extus dense
lepidotis, petalis 5, glabris spathulatis apice rotundatis basi unguiculatis1,
stamina 5-phalangibus, filamentis glabris, antheris peltatis disciformis
circulariter dehiscentibus, ovatio ovoideo dense lepidota, stylo filiforme
laxe stellato-torthentosa, stigmate ca/pitellata stellato-tomentosa.
Tree. Branchlets slender, densely covered with brown, adpressed,
small, fimbriate scales. Stipules linear-lanceolate, acute, circa 7 mm long,
lepidote, caducous. Leaves alternate, chartaceous to rigid chartaceous,
lanceolate or oblong, 8 — 11 x 2.5 — 3.5 cm, acuminate, base rounded;
upper surface glabrous, finely reticulate, midrib sunken; lower surface
densely covered with adpressed, silvery-brown, small, fimbriate scales;
lateral nerves many, fine, straight, curved and anastomosing near the
leaf margin, Petiole slender, 1—2 cm long, thickened towards the apex,
densely covered with dull brown, small, fimbriate scales
Inflorescences emerging from gnarls on old twigs or older branches
shortly-branched, many-flowered cymes, up to 3 cm long; peduncles stout
densely covered with adpressed brown small, fimbriate scales- bracts
caducous; pedicels stout, densely covered with small, fimbriate scales!
"•) Ph . D, Botanist, Herbarium Bogoriense.
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